SUPervisor Test

Spring Valley Village
Police Dept
DataMaster dmt: 127106

Date: 07/20/2020

Operator Name:
Matthew J Bowe
Permit #: 40643
Operator Agency/Dept: Spring Valley PD
Reference Standard #: 20170

Nominal = 0.10 g/210L

Blank Test 0.00 08:36
Internal Standard VERIFIED 08:36
Reference Standard Temp 33.99°C
Reference Standard 0.10 08:36
Blank Test 0.00 08:37
Reference Standard Temp 34.00°C
Reference Standard 0.10 08:38
Blank Test 0.00 08:38
Reference Standard Temp 34.00°C
Reference Standard 0.10 08:39
Blank Test 0.00 08:40

Graphs showing Alcohol (g/210L) and Flow Rate (L/M)